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$10 for troubles.
IMPORTANT
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tion of medicines that not
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fine
line of home- for
docket
each
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munity being of more importance than
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much as the issue for all
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because I want every weakened man to get
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experience.
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am not a philanthropist, nor do I nose
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because it is the child of innate justice, $4
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I D Ililty visited Kingston from the
A err a nanoa.
W II Smith tod wife have a new
girl at their borne in Eddy. '
inn board of regenis of the agrlru'
tural college at IVts Craoei re.eleoied
the old liuulty. "
I be San Maroial Jjee will soon issue
an oxbiimlVH write-uof the tuwoi
outb of Albuquerque,
Miss Oi lie Freeborn, of Socorro, bas
tieen catering to tbe wants of San Mar- otal ladies in millinery.
There arrived at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Horn, at San Marcial, a
brother to tbe five Misses Horn.
.
.
,
T, I
ivuuert narvoy, ior many years a
resident of Santa Fe.died there, after a
abort illness, aged sixty years.
J no. haton entertained
tbe Castilian
olub at Eddy with an essay on air. The
paper was extremely Interesting.
Hay Carter, son of Mrs. Col. Dia.
linger, is eipeoted at Hillsboro from
tbe south to stay, on about May 1st
J. u. Cameron was elected attorney
for tbe wool growers' association,
wniob recently convened at Roswell
W. Moore Clayton, superintendent
of tbe Bradstreet Co. at Albuquerque,
was aoing business in San Maroial
Hurry Jaynea bas purchased from
Mrs. Bayless tbe lot immediately south
ol ins residence, down at San Maroial
G. W. Tomlinson and Howard Snod.
grass, of Hillsboro, have gone into
Socorro county to look for a lost mine
Judge Robert West, of Kingston,
onairmao 01 toe board of county com
mlssioners, visited relatives at Hills.
boro.
Tne Pecos Valley Argus of last week
utimaiueu a nrsc-oiaartoie on tne
augar beet industry, writtsn by F. E.
Koesler.
ine district court of Eddv countv
did not convene last Monday, as antici
pated, on account of lack of funds to
hold court.
After a trip almost around the world,
W. H. hkeet, of KiogHon, has returned.
thinking tbut Sierra county beats every- -

Medicinal mine In a bottle of Boca's Bank.
parllla than In any otlwr prsparaUou.
Mora HI li required, mure ear taken, mew
expense Inmirrsil In Its manufacture.
It cost the proprietor and tbe dealer
Mora but It oosu the consumer
at It
gctt more doses for hit mane y.
More curative power it aerursd by it rewlJsr
eomDi nation, proportion and
praeeta,
which make It p enllar to Itself.
More people are employed and more spaeea.
, eupled in Ita laboratory than any other.
wonderful eitres effected and mora tea.
Mora ittnonliftls
rti!i!iv1 tl..n k
.ik..
! more Increase
Moro sitles
year by

I,
...

far

people ar taking Yrixxl's narsauarllla
today than any otlwr, and row are

Mora "'"I htit.l

movb remans
given wuy you should tuke

alkut

b4

o

ss

lUlOg

1U SlgnCl

Tbe'Snake," "Richmond," "Wicks"
and "Sherman" mines, in the Hills.

boro gold camp, will square up their
pay rous April 1st.
A daughter was born to Mr. and
and Mrs. Chas. D. Martin, down at
San Marcial, Dr. C. G. Crujcksbaok
being in attendance.
,
Ihe Hillsboro Advocate regrets to
learn of tbe contemplated departure for
ineir oia borne in Michigan of Rev,
Kilpatrick and family.
Mrs. F. G. Tracy, while riding with
her husband at Eddy, was forcibly
aragrea out ol the busrgy by a young
Corse and seriously hurt.
W. II. Wilton, of San Marcial, is
barn and
erecting a neat
having bis yard graded up beyond the
possibility of mud end alusb.
Sam Atkinson and Irene M. Atkic
son were granted a legal separation
from the bunds of matrimony in the
district court of Chaves county.
There is great activity in the sheep
and cattle industry in the Territory,
Buyers aro plentiful and both classes of
stock are going at good hgures.
Mrs. J. J. Rasooe was thrown from
a wagon and quite severely injured
while the family were moving from
Eddy down to the lower Greene farm.
W. U. Kremis bas disposed of no
less than twelve Columbian washing
machines at San Marcial and has placed
an order for another consignment of
them.
After a pleasant visit of several
weeks to Mr. and Mrs. Scott F. Keller,
of Hillsboro, Mrs. R. C. Troger and
children departed for their home in
California.
The Santa Fe Rose Bub colored
minstrels will give an
minstrel entertainment at the court
bouse, over tbero, on Thursday night,
April 1st.
The acquisition of 'more space bas
mads it possible for Mrs. E. Ewing, of
San Marcial, to greatly improve the
external and internal appearance of her
.

two-stor-

-

.

JTJ

Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier.

i. W.

tain Mirror, Roatorad to Health From
La Oripiie by tha Uaa of
BR MILKS' RESTORATIVE NERVINE.

New York, N. Y., Much 30
is announced that, io order to seours
Its safety, the prioeless library of the
Anerlcao Dible society is to be deposited with tbe Lenox library of this city,
wblob bas a stvuutura absolutely fire
proof and space which will allow of tat
volumes bning aeoessible at all tims
to soholars for relerenoe and exsruln
Hon. Tha most valuable work in the
enllrwtion Is tbe Anken bible, appraised
at eoau. rne r.inott inm in bin, on
which collators put a v 'Iu1' of 5.000,
mysteriously disappeared while the
2f3
library wa btung transferred fr.r
U
blft house, snm
Nassau street to thu
years ag', end bas unvnr ainoe bi'CP
"1
traced. In ihn co'lrotion art the entirearobives of tbe Bible r vision commit
tee and miscellaneous books enquired
fur the use ot that body. The entire
over a year I snffered with com
library comprises some 5,300 volumes, FOB
nerrous prostration aa there
all of a biblical nature and representing
ault of La Orlppe, writes Mr. Ball of
tbe aooumuiations ol etgbty years.
take Placid, N. V. Doctors did alt they

It

A New Cekluif. IMnut.
100(1 S IJ1I1S Kick UeadMbth SSeMUa, Front tbe Denver Times.
Tbe Maxwell land grant company is
TO THE POINT.
now constructing, at Blossburg, N. M.
Aa Important Bill That Contains Less Tbaa a coking plant embracing seventy-fir- e
three-foovens in double banks. la
Plftv Wants.
the centre will be plaoed a large bat'
SO.
March
London, Eogland,
tery of boilers, to which the waste
The government bill to prohibit the gases of ithe coal will bo conduoted.
The power thus generated will be used
importation of foreign prison-mad- e
to run dvaamnn. furnishiair all the
goods is said to be the shortest ever in
power needed to operate the mines.
troduced in parliament. It oonsists of The
coal and coking plant will be one
less than fifty words, and simply pro, of the most
complete ia tbe United
vides that goods proven to the satisfac- States.
tion of commissioners of customs, by
evidenoe tendorod to them, to have
been made or produoed, wholly or in
part, in any foreign prison, jail, bouse
of correction or penitentiary, shall be
prohibited from admission to the coun
try. The measure is the outcome of an

could but their efforts were without results,
and I grew worse. My trouble affected my
mind, bat kind nature came to my rolluf by
helping me to think, 'If I only bad a helping
hand to aid nature, to build me up slowly
" aod surely.', Tbe re
sult was I refused all
other medicine, and
my wife procured a
bodies' of-Miles'
- a
.
Sestoratlve Nervine
which I took faithful
ly and aia fully
sored, to health, i I
write this hoping it may help others, for
Dr. illka' Remedies surely cure.
' Dr.UllesrBemdlcs are sold by alldrnj- Cista under a positive (ltaraaiKie, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Hook on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.
DR. MILES MEDICAL CO. Elkhart, Iud.

ot

active agitation on tbe part of organ
ized labor against tbe extensive im
portation of numerous artioles made io
the prisons of Germany and other
countries.
,

New Mexico Patronage.
t,
Special Dispatch to tbe
D.
28
March
A
Washington,
C,
number of politicians are here to aea
what the president is going to da in
the way of dispensing
pie" to the

faithful la tbit Tmiliory. For everv
United States offiae that can be expect
ed by toe fluw Mexioans there are
least half a dozen applicants in Wash
ington, not to speak uf those who have
thought it just as well to petition at
long range, and, therefore, stayed at
borne. Among the applicants is M. F,
McKioley, of Albuqueraue, a cousin of
tbe president, who would like to be
collector - of internal revenue. His
chief rival is Col. Richard Hudson, of
Silver City, conceded to be the most
popular man In the Territory and i
fighting republican.
C. M. Foraker, a brother of the sena
tor from Obio, wants to be United
States marshal for tbe Territory, and
so does Hon. Solomon Luna, national
committeeman.
For governor, the list Is lengthy, and
embraces
Priooe, G. B.
Pray, an Iowa man, with big interests
in tbe Territory; A. L. Morrison, Capt.
Collier, a veteran newspaper man, and
Pedro Perea.

The Milk la the Coconnnt.
From tbe Albuquerque Democrat.
The press of the Territory and num
erous individuals have, bad a great deal
to say ab iut the hand the church was
and is taking in the clemency that bas
been given the murderers of Frank
Chavez. The Optio has taken the
lead in this matter and many of its
oriiiuisms in the mala have been cor
rect, but why should the entire Cath
olic fold in New Mexico be blamed bo- causo the head of tbo church for "personal aod Individual" reasons only
agreed to help Mr. Catron procure
these respites P Io other words, why
don't The Optic tell what it knows :
That 'Archbishop
Cbapelle bas a
nephew that wants to be district court
clerk, and that tbe little game of "you
tickle me and I'll tickle you" la being
;
played.
Our Gold DlHCoreries.
From the Denver Republican.
Some of the reoent discoveries of
gold in New Mexico revive the hope

'
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W. H. Newoomb started shipping
ore from
L!gal Tender" bill, just
outside the limits of Silver'City. He
is shipping two cars of ore per day,
Tbe ore is shipped to the Pueblo
;
, .
smelter.

From

CriDDle Creak.
After the big fire in Cripple Creek, I
took a very severe cold and tried many
remedies without help, tbe cold only
becomlor snore settled. After using
three small bottles or Chamberlain's
Couth Remedy, both the oonsrh and
oold left me, and ia this high altitude
it takes a meritorious cough remedy to
do any good. G. B. Henderson, edi

For sale, ly
tor Daily Advertiers.
K. V. Uoodaii, uepot urag btore.

J. N. Broyles received four carloads
of Colorado whet at saa Maroial.
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We make the above offer to increase the circulation of the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC.
t. With this object in view, the " offer will be

I'll

permanent.
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PROFITS.

Proprietors

A Home For Sale In the Northwest Corner of the
Soda BottlinggWorks.ril
Territory.
.

Located near FARMINGTON,
ico, in the
FRUIT-GROWIN-

THE LAS VEGAS

San Juan County, New Mexsection

.
G

It consists of in acrss. There are twoanhoused, oneof of them containing thrw rooms;
orcbard
all kinds of fruit summer ana
gooil cellars;
tbe other lour, with
winter apple, pears, cheirles, crab apples, plums, apricots, reaches, gooseberries,
rtc.
water
of
for
alfalfa,
Plenty
irrigation. Tbe yard Is set
currants, raspberries,
out to all kinds of shrubbery and It Is Indeed an tile.il liDme la every particular.
The property will b fold for 12 "00, one balf down, the balance on time.
Address Ih Ohio for cartlculars.

to

Street Railway;

.
A. aT. A A, Iff .
Chapman Lodge,. No. s, meats first ana
third Thursday evenlcs-- of each Biontn.la
the Masonic temple. Visiting brethren are
fraternally Invited,L. r
II.
W. K.
O. II. Spcrlefler, Sec, Hofmelster,
Las Vegas Royal Arch
No. f,
Fexular con vocation., flrstChapter,
Monday In each
montb. Visiting
cnmrnnlons fraternally
invited.
O. L. Gbsoobt, K. B. P
L. H. HorxBTBTOB, Sec.

tezoma Resfauran

Leaves ChicaKO 6:00 p. m. Wednesdays
and Saturdays. Kansas City 9:60 a. m. and
Denver fi:30 D. m.. Thursday, and Bnn- davs. rescfains: Los Aneeles In 78 hours
and Ban DUco in 76 hours from Chicago,
Connection train for Ban Francisco via.
Mnlnve. Returns Mondays ana rnnrsnays.
Bnulpment of soprp TestiDuiso gunman
nalaoa sleeners. buttet smokine oar and
dinina car. Most luxuriom service via ear

Each

.

lJ-- dU,,
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feawthlaa-- te Know.
may be Worth something to know
the very best medicine for,, restor

n

With

Given

Warranty

Rkmaatliai
Alter having been confined to the
bonse for eleven days and pajing oat
125 in doctor bills without benefit, Mr. W U .liUUHU.U.
MtJ
JOHN SHANK, Manager.
Frank Dolson, of Sault Ste, Marie,
one
of
The
Aetna
bottle
was
cured by
Mining company of New Cars every fifteen mlnntea, fromi8.i aV m BUSINESS : DIRECTORY
Mich.,
to s p. m.i ,
,
,
Chamberlain's Tain Balm, costing 15 York, who purchased tbe rich vCum- tOO tickets for S5.00
c.,
oents, and bas not sinoe been troubled
.Barber Shops.
100 tickets for S3. 60
with that complaint. For sale by K. D. foar years ago, keep two moo at the
'35 tickets for SL00
'
i
mines who are doing considerable
Goodall, Depot Drug btore.
B. If. BLAUVELT, '
prospeoting on their properties.
Tonsorlal Parlors,
Thomas Cochran left Hillsboro to
'
Center Street.
ot
endure
tbe
Don't
rheumatism.
pains
enter the Silver City hospital.
Bon-toBt. Louis, Lonir Branch, roond
It isian unnecessary infliction ot tbe flesh. Mon
and round, squire aod box
Oat a bottle ot Lallsmahu's Spbcihc for
Iaeoator,a specialty,
BaaouATiSM.
Saata Fe Koute CallfornlaCLImlted.
It is a quick relief and a
Quickly Cured.

JhS )

Slipped to any one anywhere, on io
aays'sfree trial In your own borne,
without asking one cent In advance.

'

toors,

HAEFNER & ROSSIER,

ing tae urea out nervous system to a
healthy vigor la Eleotrlo Outers Xhis
medicine is purely vegetable, acts by
giving tone to the oerve Centers in the
slomaok, gently stimulates the Liver
aids Kidneys, and aids these organs In
throwing off imparities of the blood.
lectrio Bitters improves the appetite,
and digestion, and is pronounced by
those who have tried it as the very best
blood purifier and nerve tonic Try
Sold for 60 cents and 11.00 per bottle
at Marphey-YaPetten Drag Co s.
drag store; at wholesale by Browne

,t.
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BRAN. FLOUR. GRAIN
AND FEED.

It

fit TIP
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BDILDii.

mNTBACTOR, and
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Miss Pauline Boss, the efficient op.
erator in the telephone offl-s- e at Santa
re, nas resigned her' position to ac
company her parents U I leaver, next
week. Miss feme Jones takes tbe posi
tion in tbe offioe made vacant by the
resignation.
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one year, with Machine

JOHN HILL,

:

mei-cur-

f,

10

aad J. M. Hill, of So.
Every kind of waron material on'hand
Aorro, visited their mining claims in norsesnoelng and repairing a si ectelti
the Terry district.
The Terry mill is urand and Uanzanares AveDdes, : ait. Li
pounding away, night and day, and is veiraa.
turning out tbe yellow metal in pny.
ing quantities, rne spring will open
up a great boom for tbe district.

LI BEOTHIRa,

'
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itre Hsaoolafud with Die

fit icum
uumor."!
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Cash and

iMV
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Specialty,

AflTl7
;,.i. m.m,
Ui 1
SFNTTtaT.

Improved
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dIA

Indian Ueprejstioa Claimi

66 Warren St., New Tork City.
lev. John Belli Jr.of Orent Falls.Mont..
Maommandad Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
ean emphasize bis statement, "It is a posi- uve eure for catarrh if used as directed.",
Itev. Francis W. Foole. Pastor Central Pres. Tour Patronage So io ted- Ubrjran, Eeleoa, ilonL
Ely's Cream Balm ia the acknowledeed
care ior eatarra and contains no
mr any ujunana arng. nice, bU eeoM.

Jctij bad

jNcw

.VEGAS, Ni' M,

''; Tkla Is tour Opportunity.
Oa receipt of ten eents, cosh or stamps,
SI fenerous
sample will be mailed of tbe
tost popular Catarrh aid Hay Ferer Cure
(iuya uream lialm) saffloient to demon.
strata the great merits of tbe remedy.

wtin

The

Claim Agent
lA&

Instant relief for
babies and
rest for tired mothers In a wnrm bath witb
Ccncrn Boa, and a single application ot
Ccticuha (olntn.ent), the preat skin core.
The only speedy and economical treatment
for Itching, burning, bleeding, scnly, and
pimply humors of the tkiu, scalp, ami blood.

IT - Jewwts)

rp"
i

kafael romiiro,

.

SI per bottle.

long entertained that that Territory
will be oo ma a great gold producer.
Anthony Dockwiller, cf Glorleta, Tbe Red river country seems to contain
made proof on a homestead iu north, extensive and valuable deposits of gold
eastern Sauu Fe county before Judge ore, and it Is possible that a Urge and
Walker, register of the land office prosperous mining camp will be built
At Santa Fe.
there this year.
The frost of last week destroyed all
TO CUBE A COliD IN ONE DAT
the peach buds and blossoms in the Take
Tablets.
Laxative Bromo
lower Pecos valley ; in consequence All druggists reiuna tne guiaioe
money u it falls
there will be no fruit of the peach kind to cure. 25o,
this year, around Eddy,.
D. R. Hatkey and Henry Angell re- Prof. T. F. Swanwick, who arrived
from a trip to the
In Eddy from Magdalena, was for two turned to Eddy
near the sum
Sacramento
mouotaias,
schools
Socorro
of
the
terms principal
in oversuoceeded
which
of
mit
tbey
of
the.
nd previously professor
Gould
named
who
a
horse
thief
taking
college of Laredo, Texas.
had ridden off one of Dick Robinson's
who
have
&
Eiben
Mossrs.
Duffy,
horses. Gould hails from Texas.
been trying our climate tor health,
have decided to open aa establish,
Tbe First Presbyterian church at
ment of glass engraving and cutting io
is douning new attire, in
also deal in Albuquerque
will
and
Albuquerque,
the way of re painting and
Kuby glasbware.
tbe interior. A perfeot system of venThe late frosts damaged the early tilation, under the supervision of Archibloom on the fruit trees in the vicinity tect Cristy, is 'also a feature of the
of San Maroial. The opinion prevail, many improvements being made.
however, that the crop will still be a
large one, should no more severe frosts
"UIE workman often
cats his lunch on the
put la au appearance.
3
X
same bench where
Mrs. Joseph Waddingham, of Las
he does his work.
Vegas, has written a friend in San
The office pi a a
scheme
the
lhat
Mircial
turns his desk Into
large irrigating
maNeibas
been
a dining-table- .
tor that vicinity, which
ther gets- - the out of
be
a
will
two
lor
the
years,
past
turing
doors exercise be
needs, neither takes
reality, this summer.
the
mechanioal
a
proper time for
Charles T. Bayless,
eating. It is emntf
D. L. Barnes'
in
for
years
wonder that the
engineer
of both sets
office it Chioago and an accredited
such cases Dr. Pierce's
In
order.
Railroad
Gazette,
the
of
of
out
correspondent
Pleasant Pellets come to their assistance
accompanied C. H. Lidlaw on a trip by
care of the food.
aiding nature in taking
s
of the siekfiesa
down to Hillsboro from Chloride.
The cause of
From this one
recommendation ot Chief of the world is constipation.
Upon
disorders
;
of the
bas cause eouia indigestion
Justice Smith, Governor Thornton
and
liver
kidneys; bilio.wnesa,
stomach,
of
Miguel headaches, flatulence, heai'thum, impurity
the sentence
commuted
blood and the serious ccmplleHrions
cf Wson Mound, found of thefollow.
To begin with, constipation i
the district that
guilty at the last term of
little
a
thins, and a little thing will eure itd
Soort of Colfax county of yicjating the The "Pleasant
Pellets" arc tiny,
to Battle
granules. They wilt perfectly curie
inspection lw with reference
Tbs the wor:4 caws of constipation and indigesand finad flOO and oosu.
If the druggist tries to sell you some
reduces tbe tion.
commutation
other pill that pays him greater profit, Just
governor's
119 to the psywant cf costs.
yitak il whal uili best pay yon,

restaurant.

From Adirondack,
Editor and Publnhur of tha Moun

T.

ROONTT.

lEitraots from Our Exchanges.!
Wentd, a resident, pbyaloisa

,

acWly

Canter Bt. East Las Vegas.

.

Las Vegas Oommandery, No. 3. BsgulaS
second Tuesday each
communication,
month
Visiting Knights cordially
JOHM HILL, B. O.
L. H. Hofhbistkb. Bee.

PABLO K BABBEB SHOP.

,

d.

Center Street,

,

W. Ar Heather, of Cliff, went to
O. L. Gregory, Prop.
(HAliLiS ;WKlGHT,5Prop;
Silver jCity.t make arrangements for
Hot
Only skilled' workmen amDlovad.
COUNCIL NO. a, Boyal and
I
TA8 VEGAS
Best Twenty-fiv- e
and cold baths In connection.
the publication of bis new book, which
Masters. Begular convocation
Cent
third
of
each month. Sanctnary la
Monday
of
the
Meals in Town..
ill tell
story how "Black Jack"
Mnsonlc temple.
Sbo, T. Godld.
G. A. Rothgkb,
tbe Ibandit, trie I to ruffle Bill's
T.I.M
Bcuake
'
Table
Beourder.
with
sui
j
the
mar
iplieo
everything
r
y"
equanimity", bot failed.
llnp
Masons visiting tbe city are cordlallt
kat ai torus. ratronage so ilcitM.
Another express train, carrying palace
vlted to attend these oodles.
8A MIQUEL NATIONAL.
and toorlet sleepers, leaves Chicago and
avenue
Blith
street
Grand
and
Kansas City daily for CHliforoie,
lasMn g.isr
,
Inquire ef LiOoal Agent, or
aeoond aad tout
A.T. &8. F.R'y,
Remlar oommnnloatlons
eTeninga.
Dentists.
Dp.
S.
W.J. Black, G. P. A.,
Mbs. o. H. SPonLKmn, Worthy Matren,)
Mrs. Emma Bkkkdict, Treasurer,
V
Xopeka, Es.
DR8 METERS e- WDITB,
All visiting brotheraand sister, rordlall
"an Miguel Bank. East Las luvited.
sec.
Blamcub
Kiss
Eothokb
(Formerly connected with princinal OFFICE over
N. M. ,
Sncfclea's Arnica Salve.
medical institutions in NewYork City.)
in
world
for
the
The Best Salve
14
Dry Hood.
OFFICE : VEEDER BU1LDINO. PLAZA.
Cats, Bruises, Sres, Ulcers, Salt
LAS TOGA8,
M. . ; . ,
N.
M.
La.
vegas.
'.
I.D oa BOHEHO,
Bhenm. Fever Korea, 'fetter, Chapped
M. Bomero, Manager,
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all Skin No. 7, 8 and 9 Bridge street, west and of
;treats"disea8es op
Bonth Bide Plain
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
-- '."".i
bridge.
or no pay required. It is "guaranteed
:..!,,
County Surveyor.!
Eye; Ear, Kos8 and Throat1
to give perlect satisfaction or money
CONDENSED TIME TABLE.
Special attention given to brand
refunded. Filce, 25 cents per box.
12 a. m.
to
10
'
F. MBEEDITH JONES,
OFFCE HOURS:
8 to 6 p. m.
Tetten Drag ine irons, and general blacksmith'
For sale bv Murphoy-Ya- n
AND OOUNTT SUB- CITT KNGTNEEE
Co's drug store; at wholesale by ing and woodwork. . All work
Offlce, room l, City Hall.

.....

.

i.

O. S. ROGERS,

.

Practical

'

Kselieer

.

ta re Rome

.

-

promptly uone
'

Browne & MaoEanares Co.

;

(guaranteed.

W. W. Bush, formerly of Eddv, bas
pened a meat market in Midland.
;
Y"hy Have Vou
Been stricken with disease while your neigh

tf
Both were alike
bor escaped, or
sxpoted, hut In otic cuse the tlio disease germs
touud lo.lgemeut in the impure blood mid weak
enud system, while In the other, the blood was
kept pure by Hood's Sarsaparilla, and the
i
body was in u con.'.IMoii of good health,
llaod'a PHI are purely vegetable and do
not pure, paiu or sMjia. QbM by all druggists.

J. E. Collard

and

--

.'.'

and

satctlitonfa

.

,

OfnOE

OAI.lrOBNIA LIMITED.

,
Mondays and Fridays.
No. 8 arrive 7:10 a. m. Depart.7:lS' a.ns.
Carries Pullman cars only,
DR. S. M. CUNNINGHAM,
t'arrles First Class tickets only.
8UIIGKON. OFlftOB IN Pullman sleepers, Denver to Las Vegas.
PHTSICIAN AND
building, up stairs.
KASTBOUND.
t
No. 2 Pass, arrives a. m. Dep. 4:loa. m.
r 7:80a. m.
en
No.
FBASK 8PHINGKB,
freight
.

VD

t

Ing aad Raising a Specialty.

First-Cla-

Dressing.

ss

'

AND OOTJN SELLOB AT LAW

,

SHOP COB. NINTH AND INTBBOCFA

;

;

CHICAGO LIMITED.

boods sold AT and BELOW COST during ATTOBNET Union block. Slrth atraat.
Wednesdays and Saturdays.
' No.; .4 arrive
Easli La. Tegas, N. M.
tne remainder or tne season.
8:00 p. m.
S:S
" Cnrr'es Pullman p.m.
cars only.Depart
5
LOHQ ft FOST
Carries Fl st Class
only.
1 uliman sleeper. Las Vegas to Denver.
TTOBNETS-AT-LAW- .
MRS. L. HOLLENWAGER.
WT
OFFIOK,
I
xV man's block. East La. Vesns, N. M.
HOT SPRIKGS BKAHCH.
s

CHARLES TWITCH ELL,

family have

PROFESSIONAL NURSE,

Lallemakd'8 Srawpio Is absolutely
reliable in any variety of rheumatism or
neuralgia, cure mild or severe attacks,
acuts or chrnnlo cases. Must be taken In
drops only, yet it peretrates to the remotest parts of the body, quieting Inflamstioo Rates Reasonable.
and relit tIo pain. Bold by Muipby-Va- n
day or night.
Petten Drug Co.

East Las Vegas, N. M.

heavy wind storm at Hillsboro did
considerable damnge in town and

Wbstbouhd.

...

i

O. C. GORDON, 9f. D.
TAMME OPERA HOUSE, EAST
N. M. Offlce hours: 11
is a, m.,lto4 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m.

Beif eld's Clebrated Cloaks,

Job Work and Bepairing, House Mot

moved into tbe Donoboe bouse at

A

Physicians and 8argeona,

iniy

J. C. Oolxlott,

...

,

No. 1 Pass, arrive 6 .26 p. m. .Dep. 8;Mp. re,
N0.6S freight
" 7:0a. m.

&

Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,

M. D. EOWASr

Howard,

ANU 8UBGKON.

Attorn

.tBrilG

SEASON

I.

O. O.

".

a. wjERTa.s. a.
f LEnit, Son'y. j.
Kirk Patrick, Cometery Trustee.
-

Order.

V. W.
W, L.

..

-

MONTEZUMA

LODGE NO. 223.

I.FAGtTR Bepeldr meetln
o SEXENNIAL
evening of each nont
at I. O. O. F. hail.

k.

hamiltok, rres,

j.
K. B. Rosebksbt, Bec'y,

Dally.
703

'

701

CARD

no. s

Arrive Dally.
70s

70S

704

Las Vegas 3:S0r S:20p
:15p 7:80p
Bridge 8t. 3
10:isa Upper L.V. 3:12p
7:17p
10:2Ba! Tlaclta S:(KSp S:liSP 7:10p
10:S0al Eet Spr'gs a.oup ft:M)pl 7:06p
Leave Dally.
Arrive Dally, f
RantaFe branch trains connect with No,
1, 8, S, and W.

:SO. 1:10p
8:IBp
0:4Hp S:2Sp
6:5T)p B:3lp,
J:CK)plS:40p
B

AS VESAS LODGE No. t, meets ever
ALJMonaar evenmr ac tneir nan, hixtc
All visiting brethren are cordlalh
strtt.
Invited to attend.

AFFORD?

Cooked and Served in the Highest

70S

w.

f"
s

TBE

Lear

BOSWELL

SOCIETIES.

Mrs. Wm. Goln, Prop;

Meals, 25o. Board by week, 5,
Contractors & Bniiisn.
TO CUBB A COLD IN ONE DAY
.
I'laos and specifications f urniohet! Arltia will convince yon of the merits
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
AH diugglstB refund tbe money if It falls freo to patrons.
Shop next door tc
THE MODEL RESTAURANT,
to oure 25c,
EongWon's Eardware Store.
w
"

H. SKIPW1IH,

:

TablesiServed With"

J.

J. K. UABTIM.

Martin

Telephone No 2.

i ii mil

.

pHTSIOlAH

10:00a
I0:0isa

:p

Nos, 1 and 2, Pacific and Atlantic express,
have Pullman ralnco drawing-roocur.,
tonrlst sloeptnir cars and conches between
Chicago and 1 os Angeles, San Diego and
Pullman palnca
and
Pan f'ranrtsoo,
cars end roaches between Otilcasro and the
E. CorKiAKn,
City of Mexico.
Gen. Agent, El Paso,TT. '
K?nnrt trip tickets to points not over IZ9
mllcg at 10 per cent reduction.
Cbas.F. Joms.
.

an,

.

Veg,N,k.

i

iHfc

DAILY

OltC

TrtO

TRKlHT.Ot!T.

I'iOflKOKAL

in

y.

mm

....

n

PK!Vfll.lNO.

Ttulr Primaries rl.ld and th. OrgenliatWa .1
Turn II lion visit Old Mexico in quest of
Ik H.publka Party Melnulned. " , ,
. .

The People's Paper.

r tti

Wer Can

Bj"b.

tblr Rafael Raoa bal been lo town from T
r.pubilceus
1st turn tiik me Fi:::i uuiste u tti Wurta prlmarlee, Utt eveelag, and used, (heir eelote,
Bomiaalloos (or dslegatea la tb eoBVaa-llo- o
Tbo. HeMea pat ap t tb Central
at Wymao ball oa April BnJ; )so, hotel from Riwiada.
tatlug steps towards snalaialnlag party Mr. Jo. Matt and rhUdren departed for
If you want a handsome stylish, dainty
linai bv tn appointment ef ward commit-to- ,'
j
Watruus, yesterday.
Oxford or Ligh shoe for
wear.
Franolso Cbavea and mother are at
Polloariag la a snmmary of Ida aotUa b me fr re rWiir ,
F.
I
toknii la lit oiff raol
,
'
Our Vlcl Kid Lace
A. V. Alcse I In ervl- wing wool aieo
U.
Win tan
Kibst Wabd.--D- .
&
;
on "ur sir-e13
o iokMO
J ha
aod
ch inu n
Oxford
Tti '
att om Hlarlo Aragoa le la the city from Ar toe i
Clark, secretary
rint-cl0 soda
W. Trtv.it n Chloo. 'eve th country,
miil'-- ar. A. B. Hn.ltb T
j
At Lowest Prta
,I it dream, dainty, tasty 'and a well. The very
sua U. W. Hull gswortb. Arob Boll Was
W. L. Hatha
no wfter
latest narrow round toe, wine or ox blood shade
unailuatrd (or ld rroaa and Ma pb Q.d at
Pis h itrtl,
or the beautiful chocolate If you prefer The
iam lo represeut tba ward oa lb school
S
le!
Uncle Jjbn Otr hrd end
board.
f
softest kid cut in the most exquisite pattern.
for tbelr Puerto de Luna home.
Tba Ml j Ing gantlemao were choisa to
U a work of art at a very low
T
' Luis Sna is In town from tb Conchas
price. See
reprtsent tb wsrd la lb conventions D
and admire, it in our window,
C. Winters, A. B. Smith, J. Minium, T, country f Pablo Baca, from Ende.
T, G. Mulbero aad wife, left oa No.
W. Trererton, Arch Bell, G. V; Keed, Job
A. Hoes, 0. W. Holltng swortb, J. 8. Clark this morning, for Colorado Spring, ..
Yeast
LET .TS
A PAIR
and i. Tborohlll; ths delegates to go to
Don Mick Cbaffin has returned from R
To arrive twlc a week,
the convention unlottruoted. Member of tou and "A1U1I Ike," from tba Bell ranch.
ON YOUR FEKT.
and
Frldaje.
Tuesday
tbe city committee, A. B. Sinilb, W. T
Teodoro Oomtngues and Pablo , Marlines
Treverton aud C. Hulllngs worth, .
left for their hornet at El Cuervo,
L. Oregory was
O. C 0. 0.
Eicon u Wabd.--U- .
D. M, Scales, the Indian depredation
chosen chairman and F. X. (Timber sac
Coffee,
from
visits
tb
Memphis,
agent,
city again
ratary. Jet. CarlUl was nominated for
-tbe school board for.two. year aod F, X Tenn,
tb
of
Luntsel,
agency.
Singer
Manager
W.
Ball and
Wimber for on year, and O.
O. L. Gregory for aldermen, tb former (or bas gone over to th Elliabetbtowq mining
'
tb long term; tba delegates to tbe olty camp.
WEDNESDAY KVKN15Q. MAR. 81, 1867. convention are, O. L. Oregory, B. F. Me
Felipe Oelgado y Lucero visits town
Quire, F. X. Wimber, A. B. Roseberry, B from La Manga; Zenoblo Gonzales, from
M.Trimble, A. C. Schmidt, F.iOoosales, El Cuervo.
D. Aragoa, L. D. Wbb and M. Jefferson.
Dob Bias Banohea Is back from a trip
Members of th city eomsalttee: O. L. tooth Ibat did sot extend at far at Sacra'
At Strousse & Bacharach's, especially
Wbeklt Omc,
Gregory, A. C. Bcbmidt and N. B. Rosa meato, CaL
whenwe
want to make room for
brry.
G.
race
town
A.
at Mora,
has returned to
Big bone
Tbibd Wabd la tils masting A. D from hi Botbgeb
Into , th
'
prospecting
trip
' Mn. Trinidad Sena 1 111 with rneuma- - Higgtn rapped th
assemblage to order mountain.
i
.-, , S
, ,
aod Capt. L. C. Fort was made chairman,
:
tlsm.
t- ' '
Pablo Martin and Apollano Vigil rap W
'
with D. W. Condon, secretary. Millard Vf,
resent
our
oa
Baladito,
county,
Uuadalup
school
ah?
board
Howdoel that Brown was chosen for th
Mayor John Shank,
,;
and John Hill for alderman; after which, streets,
Btrlke yoof
..
;. ..
Julius Lmd and family took th after
W. T. Reed, F. O. Blood, T. F. Clay, D. W,
Mrs. Hi ion bai been on tba sick list for
' Condcn, W. H. Kelly, A. D. Biggins, M boob train for Trinidad ; 3. W. Morse, for
tba past tbree days.
)
ever aad Leadvllle,
M. Sondt, Mark Detlerlck, John C Brom
C. B. Perry war authorised to
Col. Win. MoRaa left for his Agua Clara
. Mist Caniila Moor became sweet twenty agent and
H report guests out
represent tb ward In tba eity conven resort,
years of age,
tion. Member of the city committee:
there a doing splsndldlv.
Bur your paints, white lead and oils at D. HUglns, C. H. Bporleder and S. T,
Jollus Abramowsky left this morning on
Wagner & Myers', Masonic Temp! 124-t- f
Kline.
flying trip to Philadelphia, wbera his
was
HIGH-CLA- SS
Foubth Wabd Barney Daily
wlf i reported to be quit tick. '
men are now employed In
Twenty-thre- e
John York, secretary;
the new quarry being opened at the hot mad chairu.au and
of
Pas
Valverde,
Clay.
'
James Bobbins was nnanlmoasly oboaeo toa
;
and latarmediat point, la doing lb
springs..
for alderman and C. V. Hedgoock, ecbool
from a trip to Mexico.
metropolis,
J. ft. Smith baa several car loads of Colo- trusts. Th city ward committee oonslat
rado seed wheat for sale at tba Las Vega of J. A. Carrntb, Vldal Slira and Irad F. G. Vao Deueeo, general agent for Dr.
t
flouring mill.
Cochran. Tba following gentlemen wr Hobtn' eparsgus kidney pills, I In town,
and has oontraotad for large epao
The thief wbo robbed tba Wlnternlts appointed delegate to tb city oodventlea
In Taa Orrio'S advertising oolomns.
M.
Thoa.
M.
C.
C.
Rom,
Oise,
McBchooler,
ContinuHardware etore is tbougbt to bare been
t
'"
Fas Valverde, Clayton j 8. W. Brows,
J no. H. York, A. T. Rogers, W. M. Wood.
captured at Springer.
Vldal HUra, Jo. Brown, Barney Daily, Darning; Geo. B. Perry, Colorado Springs
,
.
A.M.
Teresino Romero was wedded to Mis Cbae. Schlott.
Yseo; Robt.-O- .
Barhydt,
L.
Tomasa Garcia by Ker. T. P. O'Ksefe, at
Chicago; A.
Arnold, Albnuerqae, as
3S
TRIAL,
Los Vigil., this morning. .
stopping at the New Optic.
J. R. Morrio, Chicago; James Wbitoomb
'
af
aa4 Petty Larceay Bow
Remember tbe "April Fool" concert, Seeae
Greescastle, Indiana; W. E. Bailey,
Riley,
Acceemtad
Per.
Thursday craning, April 1st, in tbe M. E.
101, 102 AND
Chicago; A. L. Conrad, Albuquerque; Geo,
GROSS1
church. A choice program.
IO4TN0RTH 2ND
G.
Van
Daeeen
F.
Lester,
C
Pasblo;
Quit an Interesting trial was had, yes
1
ST. 8t. LOUIS MO.
ar
tb
,
hoUl.
al
for
line
of
Chicago,
Depot
most
elaborate
Tbe
samples
terday, before Justice Sena la precinct 84,
tailor made suit In the city, at Amos F. aeroee
ths river. It seems that the room of
f
& KELLY.
TRACK AND TRAIN.
Lewis', cloth In bolt to select from.
tbe Educational association was broken
were
two
aod
therefrom.
into
is
Boilermaker
stolen
B.
wrltoe
will
that
be
lamps
Whooping cough
Kelly
reported quit prer
aak
lent about town. Ore members of one Cbsno Mar was found with on of them not return to Baa Marcial.
ffr tr wt
s
trm. w
j
jpem
in his possession and he ana Frank Brown
family being down with tbe disease,
H. B. Specy, a freight .brekemaa, ha
were arrested on the charge of assault and gone
ap to Raton on a visit. i:'
Ladies will be charmed with the beautl
both became alarmed and
ful eilk waists received at Iifeid's, just in battery. They
Tralamaster
will leave
Ay era'
n aapposed they were arrested for larceny Trinidad for Baa Marcialfamily
lime tor opening day
about April Ust
$
Cbaao Mares opened the ball by telling
Eoglneer Al Lao la Improving tb tins,
Members of the people's party will hold all be knew abont Frank Browa. Then
It has been thoroughly'
I
'
undergoing repairs, by
meeting at tbe city ball, this evening, to Frank reciprocated, and told on Cbaao, wbll hi togine
renovated
and remodeled
7N
from
In
this city, from whioh it appear tby bare both bean gardening.,
We cannot refrain
disouss the political situation
v
referrinjr to our great deal in Heed
In petty stealing for a long time
anc Rattan 'Chairs and Furniture While our buyer was in
Engineer Geo. T. Tlbbitts, of Ban Mar.
engaged
throughout. New furTbe cattle outlook in tbe southern part Past.
the eastern markets, one of the largest makers of these goods
clal, is out in th Mogolloa country, proa
niture
has been put In
Is
of the Territory
3
particularly bright!
told ua, after trying' to get all the particulars of the deal,
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